Interested in

getting involved?
Key:

virtual opportunity

I’m
interested
in

i’m interested, but
only have 5 minutes

f2f opportunity

Teach an online webinar
www.ala.org/yalsa/webinars
Create a training video for YALSA Academy
www.ala.org/yalsa/academy

Host an institute
www.ala.org/yalsa/institutes

Participate in a mentoring program
www.ala.org/yalsa/profdev/mentoring

Present at a conference or symposium
www.ala.org/yalsa/events

Join the trainers’ Facebook page
ow.ly/eSGDz

presenting,
training,

Subscribe to and participate in
email discussion lists
tinyurl.com/YALSAelists

Represent YALSA at a state or
regional conference
Download promotional materials at
tinyurl.com/YALSAstate

Connect Online
Facebook, Twitter, Blog, Wiki
ow.ly/pJ8jZ
Participate in a Twitter chat
www.ala.org/yalsa/onlinelearning
Participate in or start an interest group
To learn more, visit www.ala.org/yalsa/
workingwithyalsa/discussion

networking

Participate in or start an
interest group
To learn more, visit www.ala.org/yalsa/
workingwithyalsa/discussion

Join a YALSA Strategic Committee
www.ala.org/yalsa/getinvolved
Support libraries and teens
by giving or hosting a fundraiser
www.ala.org/givetoyalsa
Participate in Library Legislative Day
or District Days
www.ala.org/yalsa/advocacy
Vote
www.ala.org/yalsa/workingwithyalsa/election

Participate in Library Legislative Day
or District Days
www.ala.org/yalsa/advocacy

advocating,
supporting

Get your teens involved
www.ala.org/yalsa/teenstopten

virtual opportunity

I’m
interested
in

Key:

i’m interested, but
only have 5 minutes

f2f opportunity

Nominate yourself for
our Member Spotlight
www.ala.org/yalsa/member-spotlight
Earn micro-credentials in the
Badges for Learning program
www.ala.org/yalsa/badges-learning
Apply for a member award
www.ala.org/yalsa/awardsandgrants/
yalsaawardsgrants

getting
noticed

Write a product or app review
for the YALSAblog
yalsablogmanager@gmail.com
Write a professional publication review
for YALS, yalseditor@gmail.com
Nominate a title for a YALSA
selected list or award, www.ala.org/yalsa/
bookawards/booklists/members
Find, share, and discuss
teen programming ideas
http://hq.yalsa.net/index.html

Join a Selection or
Award Committee
www.ala.org/yalsa/getinvolved/
participate

Evaluating
YA materials

Get elected
www.ala.org/yalsa/workingwithyalsa/election

Chair a Strategic Committee,
Jury or Advisory Board
www.ala.org/yalsa/
getinvolved/participate

Apply for the Emerging Leader Program
www.ala.org/yalsa/spectrum-scholars
-emerging-leaders

Participate in a mentoring program
www.ala.org/yalsa/profdev/mentoring
Rate Badges for Learning projects & help
colleagues earn micro-credentials
www.ala.org/yalsa/badges-learning

leading

Apply for a Board Fellowship,
www.ala.org/yalsa/awardsandgrants/
yalsa_fellows_program
Chair a Selection or Award Committee
www.ala.org/yalsa/getinvolved/participate

Blog for YALSAblog or The Hub
Contact yalsahub@gmail.com,
yalsablogmanager@gmail.com
Write a column or article for
Young Adult Library Services or Journal of
Research on Libraries and Young Adults
Contact yalseditor@gmail.com,
yalsaresearch@gmail.com
Add content to YALSA’s wiki
wikis.ala.org/yalsa/index.php/Main_Page
Publish your book with YALSA
Send your ideas and outline to alam@ala.org

writing

Write a YALSA article for your
state association newsletter
Contact alam@ala.org

ala.org/yalsa/getinvolved

